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The Wind and the Sun.
The Wind and the Sop disputed,

One chilly autumnal day,
As they noticed a traveler wending 

Far over the common his way, 
Wrapped op in a cloak that shielded 

His limbs from the early cold ;_
The Wind and the Sun disputed 

Which should loosen its ample fold.

The Wind, who was always a boaster, 
Said he could succeed, he knew ;

So he summoned up all his forces,
And terrible blasts be blew;

But in vain were his angry strivings,
For the traveler, bowing politely,

Only hurried along the faster,
And grasped his cloak more tightly.

With a beautiful smile the sunshine 
Steps torward her skill to try;

And she offer’d her kindliest greeting 
To the stranger passing by ;

And her glance was so warm and winning 
That he presently felt its charm,

And flinging aside his garment,
He threw it across his arm !

Now our story is but a fable ;
But its moral is surely plain 

That not by force, but persuasion,
Our brother we strive to gain.

Cross words and unkind reproaches 
Will never his heart unclose ;

We must seek to persuade him gently, 
Not harshly hi* way oppose.

Take “ Love ” for your constant motto, 
And follow it out each day,

And cast upon all around you - 
A kind and cheerful ray :

For a great deal more good to others 
Men might in our world have done,

If they rightly had learn’d the fable 
We have told of the Wind and Son.

ittiarcllanous.
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The Jests of Hieroclgs,
In the light of e study in human nsture, 

• certain sort of value and interest surrounds 
the jests of Hierocles. The authorship of 
these Greek “jeu d’esprits/' is generally im
puted to a New Ptatonis’, who lived in 
Alexandria about the middle of the fifth 
century, and acquirsd celebrity by his com
mentary on the Golden Veisea of Pytha
goras. Wbstever opinion may prevail in 
respect of their authenticity however, there 
can be no doubt that these productions are 
worthy of our notice as illustrstions of the 
modes of thought of both writer and read 
ers et a very early period. They were first 
drawn from the obscurity of the manuscript 
by Marq Freherus, Lsndenburg, 1605, and 
have since been prieted to several different 
forms at Leipstc, Paris and Loodoo.

The first reminds us ol the New Eng- 
Isnd clergyman who carefully replanted all 
his young beau-plants in a reversed position, 
thinking that nature had made a mistake in 
her first intention.

1. A silly fellow having a cask of Ami- 
nesn wine, impressed bis seal on the orifice. 
But hit servant having bored through it 
from below, and drawn out <ome wine, the 
master wondered to see that it had de
creased bsfore the seals were broken- '• See 
if it is not drawn bom below,” said his 
ftiend. -'-You fool,” he answered, “the 
empty space is not at the bottom ; its at the 
top."

2. Another stupid pedant going out into 
liis fields asked the servant il the water in 
the well there was good to drink. Being 
answered that it was, for his parents had 
drunk of. it, he exclaimed, “ What long 
necks they must have had to drink from such 
a deep well !"

3. A foolish school man being told that 
crows would live upwards of two hundred 
years, bought one to try the experiment.

— This is obviously the production of a 
mind similar to that which made up the 
common siory in our own country about the 
cedar posts that have been sgain and again 
proved to be capable of “ lasting forever-”

So the next strongly resembles the story 
now imputed loan Irishman.

4. A stupid fellow suffering shipwreck io 
a storm, whan he saw each of bis compsn- 
ions embracing some piece of furniture for 
eafety, threw his arms around one of the an
chors.

5. A silly pedant wishing to know if be 
looked well asleep, shut his eyes and look
ed in the glass.

One of our commonest jokes is told of—
6. A silly fellow, who, wishing to learn 

to swim, was almost drowned. So be swore 
that he would never touch the water again 
till he had learned to swim.

7. Another, wishing to leach his horse to 
lire without eating much, gave hirn no food 
at all. When finally the horse starved to 
death, his master said, 1 have met with a 
great loss, for my poor horse died at the 
very lime that be had learned to live with
out eating "

8. Another wishing to sell his bouse car
ried round a stone for a sample.

9. A foolish school man meeting another 
said, “ I heard that you were dead." “ But 
you see l am pot," he returned. At that 
the silly jetlow answered, " I would believe 
the mad who told me a great deal quicker 
than Lwould you."

One of two brothers died, and a fool- 
fellow meeting the other, asked, “la it 

jhat are dead, or is i your brother ?”
A simpleton wishing to cross a river 

went "l^uard the ferry boat on horseback. 
ss Why CThwyou do so ?” some one asked. 
«< to go quaker," said he.

Owe or IwoVif the jests pernio more par- 
Visit lari y to theVüfe of a atudent.

13. A foolish Scholar, suffering from hun- 
I, sold his boolus end bought himself a 

Writing ao bis father soon alter- 
he aaid. " dlongratulate me, lather, 

have begun/ to get my living by my

Blown Away.
About Îiaîf-peet 4 o’clock the military be

gan to arrive. Gun after gun msde its ap
pearance and took up the position assigned 
to it. Out of every gatewsy from the fort 
Europeans and natives were pouring on to 
the esplanade in hundreds, and f. om the 
native town every alley, street, and lane 
were disgorging their thousands All seem
ed anxious to behold two traitor Sepoys 
blown into dark eternity. Their crime w as 
known, and ibe stern and compressed lips 
cf every European present, tuld how well 
they deserved their doom. The manner in 
which Ihry had been detected in their ne
farious designs was subtle gnd complete, 
nod reflected much credit upon the deputy 
commissioner of police snd his assistants. 
Three times had a merciful Providence de
feated the plots of the mutineers by the 
timely arrival of European troops from re
mote colonies ; and while the fourth plot 
wes being brought to maturity, the two 
criminals were seized. The times demand
ed that a terrible example should be msde, 
and the doom of the men was speedy . ... . 
As the hour ol five struck the stillness be
came awlul; every feeling and faculty was 
strung to its utmost tension, and the beating 
of hearts became audible. The spectacle 
was one of quiet horror; there being none 
of that excitement which is to be met with 
at ■ public execution in any other part o( 
the world. The natives of India are not a 
demonstrative race, and they looked on with 
an appearance of stolid indifference. The 
handful of stern and determined Europeans 
had, moreover, overawed them, and there 
was but one feeling predominant—fear. 
Among all the assembled thousands a mur
mur could not even be beard—a whisper 
would hove almost broken the stillness — 
The officers rode along the lines resolved 
and silent. So noiseless was their motion 
that even the champ of their horses' hits 
and the clank, of their sabres jarred upon 
the ear. While the clock was yet striking 
the brigadier commanding the garrison rode 
in front ol the two executive guns, and it 
seemed for a moment os if all sound had 
died away. The sentence of the enurt-mar- 
•liai was then read to the prisoners in the 
Hindostani language, after which they we^e 
ordered to prepare for death. They were 
stripped of their regimental jackets, and 
marched between files of tbeir European 
guard to the muzzles of the two guns. The 
drill bavildar, one of the two, was a noble- 
looking man, in the noon of manhood, tall 
and stalely, lits mien was erect and digni
fied, until the men of the Royal Artillery 
lad hinds on him. Then beseemed to 
feel that bis hour bad come, • shudder shock 
his frame, his jaw fell, and his ivory-white 
teeth were disclosed. While the two men 
were being bound not a syllable was uttered 
by the assembled crowd, but a rsitling of 
steel along the line gave notice that the 
Enfield rills w as being prepared for action 
At the word “ Prime," and when the omt 
nous click of the clock fell upon the ear 
the 10th N. I. visibly shook. Il was evi
dent that they did not know but that the 
next moment the rifles might be brought to 
shoulder and levelled «gainst their front — 
Simultaneously with the loading of the in 
lamry the guns to the right and left of the 
criminals were turned straight upon the 
native regiments. They were'oadrd to the 
muzzle with canister and gr-tpe, end the 
gunners stood by the touch-holes with their 
matches lighted. On the ra<r.psrts of the 
fort four BS pounriers were also hid end 
ready. By this time the prisoners were 
secured to the two guns. There wa« 
moment's pause, which was broken by C-p 
tain Bolton, of the Royal Artillery, calling 
out, with a loud voice, “ Let all retire from 
the two guns, except the two men with the 
port-fires; at the word 'Fire,' apply the 
match.’’ There was probably a peuse of 
two seconds' duration; then the word 
“ Ready !" was given by Captain Bolton 
The gunners took but a moment to Mow up 
thetr matches, but it seemed a long, long 
time. The two prisoners and the two ami 
terymeo stood as immovable as statuer — 
The awful stillness was at length broken 
The wutd "Fire!" rang out clear es 
clarion-note from the lips of Captain II 
Ion. Next moment the earth shook as if 
volcano had opener at our feel. The guns 
were enveloped in thick clouds of smoke, 
through the white wreaths of wh'cb little 
particles of a crimson colour were falling 
thick as snow-flakes. The-particles wi 
the prisoners blown into atoms.—Dickens 
Household Words.

The Panther Foiled.
NARROW ESCAPE OF AN OLD HUNTER.

A stupid fellow's friend wrote to 
Greece to buy him some books. But 
lecied to do it until unexpectedly 

bis friend be exclaimed, “I never 
r letter about those books."

__W bave never appeared in any Eng- 
likPreee, so far a* we know.

A silly fellow meetiog hie friend ex 
d, '• I eaw you in a dream Ibe other 
* “ Pardon roe," said the other, •' that 

notice yon."
15.IS foolish pedant, aeeing some epir 

i tree, crept alyly under and ebook 
ing out hie lap to ca-ch them.

16. fellow meeting • physician 
•• pardon roe, and do not blame

me for being eo well."
17. A «illy •' Scboiastieua ” went to fiait 

1 nek friend, and asked him bow be did. 
Bet be wee too weak to cnewer. Tbie 
roads bins so angry that he exclaimed, “1 
hope JJ a hell be eiek before long, and 1 
wotfi «newer you if you come to aee me.”

Tbi exsroples which ws have given af
ford tu Ac lent evidence of the siroribr tastes 
ef Greeks is Egypt, and Anglo-Saxons in 
America^ jf ar* may jedge by the avidity 
with white jroch jaetv are now collected for

Old Ben Wheaton, who lived iri Brier 
Valley, about two miles from the Susque
hanna river, was an inveteiate lover of field 
sports. He, like most of the early settlers 
of Otsego, had selected swamp flats for 
hunting grounds. His ehaniy was erected 
on a small stream in Brier Valley, which is 
now called, alter his name Wheaton Creek. 
The moat of his time was expended in jour 
neys through the forest, frequently in com 
pany with a far-famed Mohawk Indian, na
med Antone ; but sometimes Ben loved io 
pursue his sport without a companion. And 
well he might, for he did not need a guide. 
Every ntaos, dell, crevice and cave’from the 
Onego Lake to the mouth of the Delaware 
river, was familiar to Ben Wheaton, and he 
had often pursued bis game-to almost every 
pan of that country. He chiefly hunted 
the wolf, as well for profit as for sport, for 
the Government paid a silver dollar, iu the 
shape of a bounty, on every skin.

Bent upon increasing his store of coin, 
old Ben, one fine summer morning, should
ered his 'rifle, and taking his knapsack, 
containing a sufficient supply ol com cake 
and dried venison, he crossed the Susque
hanna, and took his way toward the Frank
lin Mountain, which lies between the vil
lages of Oatego and Franklin.

The day was sultry, and by the lime he 
had accomplished one-half the ascent of ihe 
mountain he concluded that he needed a 
rest. He therefore look a seat upon a moss 
Covered log near a spring, and ale his lun
cheon. The still solitude, the balmy air, 
together with the singing of bitde, and the 
lazy hum of the bee, finally lulled Ihe hun
ter to repose. He must have slept long, 
for when he awoke the sun was declining 
far westward, and a lew ripples of golden 
light lingered on the tree tops, "whch he 
first noted after clearing a mass of dry leevea 
from bis face, which he thought hsd blow n 
there; but attempting to rise, however, he 
discovered himself completely buried m 
them.

Now, it is a notorious fact lb it the pan
ther will cover a sleeping or dead bodv, and 
leave it for a time, but ouly ev oiu.i l, to 
return aod devour il. Tbe instant B n 
awoke, tbeiefore, the truth, Dished ep..o 
bis mind that a panther had found ai d con- 
cealed him, eud that the beast might at that 
moment be watching him, ready to make 
the fearful spring, lie rose quickly, aetsi d 
his rifle, that rested against a tree, and 
hactily throwing together some large peict-s 
of decayed wood, aod corering them with 
leaves, be climbed • tree and waited patient 

ibe panther’* coming. Presently he

Provincial Wtskyan.
catlike tread, and with two euba behind 
her, which she hid in some brushwood.

Dropping berself upon tbe ground, she 
crept slowly toward bet expected prey, lash
ing the earth with ber tail, and her eyes 
glowing like cohla of fire! Tbe'appear
ance of things, however, did not seem to 
satisfy ber, but she sprang up, elevated ber 
back, and threw herself upoo her supppoeed 
victim with a wild yell. Tbe wood and 
leaves flew about in every direction,and the 
panther esemed palsied by rige. Sudden
ly she leaped aside, dropt ber tail, and peer
ed arotind among the brushwood ; then rail
ing her cyea upwards, (fairly emitting 
eparks of fire in ber anger,) she encounter
ed the hunter’s gaze fixed upon her. With 
another screech more terrible than the 
first, she prepared to spring toward him, 
when with an aim that seldom failed, old 
Ben fired, and she fell, tearing the earth 
with her claws. The shot was fatal.

Night and Death.
One of the noblest sonnets in the English 

language is that written by Joseph Blanco 
White on the analogy of Night and Death, 
in which by a sudden revelation which, has 
the bigheal effect of wit, a usually daik and 
discouraging theme is turned into the 
highest exaltation. Once read, it can never 
be forgotten for ita sublime consolation:

Mysterious night! when the first man but knew 
Thee by report, unseen, and heard thy name,
Did he not tremble lor Ibis lovely Irame,

This glorious canopy of light and bine.3 
Yet' nealh a curtain of tranalncent dew,

Bathed in the raya of the great setting flame, 
Hesperus, with the host ol heaven, came,

And Io! creation widen'd on hi» view.
Who could have thought what darkneae lay 

conceal'd
Within thy beams, O Bun 3 or who could find, 
While fly, and leaf, and insect stood reveal’d, 

Thai to inch endless orbs thou mak'st us blind.3 
Weak man ! why, to shun death, this anxious 

strife ?
If light can thus deceive, wherefore not life ?

This sonnet was communicated by the 
author to Coleridge, who was in the habit 
of repeating it, and it thus found its wav in
to tbe Bijou, ao annual of tbe yeer 1828. 
The author subsequently made tome trifling 
verbal alterations in it, but we prefer the 
first version as the more vigorous io expres
sion. Coleridge, and that refined scholar 
end poet, John Hookham Frere, thought 
this ooe of “ the finest and most graceful 
sonnets in the language," ranking with Mil- 
ton’s and Wordsworth's.

White, the author, belonged to an Irish 
family settled in Spain, waa educated as ao 
ecclesiastic, distrusted his religious creed, 
and, to eac:pe his professional obligations, 
expatriated himself and went to England. 
He waa well received io ibe Holland House 
circle, became a Church of England man, 
aod came greatly into notice by his publica
tions against ihe Roman Catholics. He 
changed his opinions again, and attached 
himself lo the Unitarians. Hie biography 
by John Hamilton Thom, besides its mate
rials for the study of his subject’! various 
changes of -eligious opinion, has many fine 
passages from his correspondence.

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Corner of Prince and Barrington Streets 
HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER,
FIR SALE Rt Publishers Price? tbe twautifuH/ Hhw* 

trated works ol tbe London Printing and PablUhin* 
Company.

z TO ALL
Subscriber a on the completion ol many of the most vslu 

able workji,

A PREMIUM PLATE
orresponding with the nature of the work will be given

GRATIS»
BÜ7"’ Plea?e call and get a catalogue,

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO Sl'I’PLÏ

At New York Price*
The varied assortment of new and popular works from 

the extensive Publishing iloose of Sheldon, Blakeman « 
Company, New York.

Many of these valuable Book* are Mery suitable for
PRESENTS»

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would reupwctlully tender the following as a portion 

of the iibt of new Books. ju°t received,
Spurgeon's Lite and Mm or. a, Jet nrd 2nd Scries; 

Grace Truman. Life Pictures, Wi*dom Wit and W hims, 
Ida Nôrman, Grace Amber, Heroines of History ; Life in 
Israel, Representative Women, Ac., kn.

Aeuppy oi STATIONERY always on hand 
Augusts. ti- * W.

COLOMAL BB0KSTÜ8B !
T>OOKS and Stationery !
I) Wesley’s brimons,
Watson’s germon?,
Life of Wesley,
Autobiography of Cartwright,
CATECHISM*,

Colonial Mookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Hookstore.

Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore.

Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore 

All that Is necessary !
To complete the Sprint Stock ! 
Of Books snd Stationery ?
For a Country Store !
Fine Toned MELODRONS !
Now deemed Indrepensable !
To a Country Church !
That desires roupie :

Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore*

Colonial Bookstore.

u/ Ayer’s Fills
Ant partiruVirly Adapted to 
di?i antiemenrs of the digestive 
apparatus, and dfa-as. ■< aris
ing from impurity <>f the 
blood. A larcti par: < f ail I lie 
complaints that afflfat man
kind originate in one of these, 
and consequently these Pills 
aie found to <:ure many vari
eties of dfaetut».

Subjoined are the statement* from some eminent physi
cians, of their effects in their practice.

As A Family Physic.
From Dr. E. IT. Cartwright, of Setv Orlranx 

44 Your Pill* are tbe prince if purges. Their excellent 
qualities surpass any cathartic w*> possess. They ar.- mild, 
but very certain and effectual in thoir action on the bowel*, 
which makes them invaluable to us in tho daily treatment 
of disease.

Fqu Jaundice and all Liyf.p. Complaints.
From Dr. Theodor* Bell, of New York City.

“Not only arts your Pill? admirably adapted to their 
purpose us an aperient, but I find their beneficial effects 
upon tb<- Liver very marked indeed. They have in my 
practice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious com
plaints tban any one remedy I «in mention. I sincerely 
rejoice that we h»ve,at length a purgative which ia worthy 
the confiduucc of the profession and the people.'*

Dyspepsia — Indigestion.
From Dr. Henry J. Knox, of St. Louit.

“The Pills you were kind enough to send me have bean 
all used iu my practice, and have satisfied me that they are 
truly an extraordinary medicine. So peculiarly are they 
adapted to the diseases of tbe human system, that they seem 
to work upon lli-m aloue. I have cured some cases of dys
pepsia and indigestion with them, which had resisted the 
other remedies w« commonly use. Indeed I have experi
mentally found them to be effectual in almost all tho com
plaints fur which you recommend them.”

Dysentery — Diarriicka — Relax.
From Dr. J. O. Green, of Chicago.

“Your Pills have had a long trial In my practice, and I 
hold the m in est-cm as one of the beet aperi- uts I hare ever 
found. Their ulterntivo effect upon the liver makes them 
an excellent remedy, when given in small doses, for Inlions 
dysentery and diarrhaa. Their sugar-coating makes them 
very acceptable and convenient fur tho uso uf women and 
children.”
Internal Obstruction—Worms—Suppression.
From Jiit. E. Stuart, irho )>ractûe* as a Physst ian and Jt id wife

“I find one or two largo doses of your Pills, taken at tho 
proper time, are excellent prouiotlve* of the natural secre
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and al.-o very ef
fectual to cleanse tho stomach and expel woinw. They are 
eo much the best physic we have that I recommend no other 
to my patients.”

Constipation — Costiveness.
From Dr. J. P. Vaughn. Montreal, Canada.

“Too much cannot bo Raid of your Pills fur the cure of 
coUirenertt. If others of our fraternity have found them 
as efficacious as I have, they should Join me in proclaiming 
It for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from that 
compbrint, which, although bad enough iu itself, is tho pro
genitor of other* that aro worse. I believe astivmess to 
originate in the liver, but your Pills affect ih*t organ and 
cure the disease.”
Impurities op the Blood — Scrofula — Ery

sipelas — Salt Uiieum — Tetter — Tumors 
— Rheumatism — Gout — N euraloia.

From Dr. Ezekiel Halt, PhUtvlelph ia.
“You were right, Doctor, in saying that your Pn.Lfl pur\f\/ 

the Hood. They do tliat, 1 have used them of late years in 
my practice, anil agree with your statement* of their efficacy. 
They stimulate the excretories, and carry tiff tire impurities 
that stagnait* iu the blood, engendering disease. They 
stimulate the organs of digestion, and iufuso vitality anil 
vigor into the system.

*• Such remedi"* a* yon prepare are a national benefit, and 
you deserve great credit for them.”
For IIeadachx—Sick Headache—Foul Stom

ach-Piles—Dnbrs y—Plethora—Paralysis 
— Fits — &c.

From Dr. Ed'card Loyd, Baltimore*
“Dzan Dr. Aver: I cannot answer you what complaints 

I have curtil with your 1'ft.Lfl better than to say all that ice 
ever treat with a purgative médiane, I place great depend
ence on on effectual cathartic in my daily contest with dis- 
case, and believing as I do that your Pills afford us tho best 
we have, I of course value them highly.”

E3T Most of tho Pills in market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valuable' remedy In skilful hands, U dangerous 
In a public pill, from tbe dreadful consequences that fre
quently follow it* incautious use. Those contain no mercu
ry or mineral substance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Iln* long been manufactured by a practical chemist, and 
every ounce of it under bis own eye, with invariable accu
racy and care. It is sealed and protected by law from coun
terfeits, and ronsequeully can bo relied on as genuine, 
without Adulteration. It supplie* the surot remedy the 
world baa ever known for the cure of all pulmonary com
plaint* ; for Coco**, Colds, IIoaksxkess, Amhka, Croup, 
Whooping Coven, Bronchitis, 1m ivilst CoxscMmo», and 
for the relief of consumptive pati- uts in advanced stages of 
tho di*ea*e. As time make* these facte wider and better 
known. Ibis medicine has gradually become the best reli
ance of tlw afflicted, from tbe log cabin of the American 
peasant to the palaces uf Euruj~-an kings. Throughout 
tin» entire tuuniry, in every state and city, and indeed al
most every haml- t it contain*. Cherry Pictural is known 
as the l-**at of ail rvniithee for diseases of the throat and 
lungs. In many Fun-tga countries i$ is extensively used by 
tbeir m«wt intetii.-ent physician*. If there is any depend
ence os what Il of every »tali >n certify U lia* done for 
th< « ; if we can trw*t our own arnws when we »ee the dan- 
0*r*mro lietlnss uf Ihe !ung* yield to It; If we can depend 
on lb# MW* <f mteiiqp 1st phyeecian*. whose buxinOM
im * - .le eleirt. if tht-re is any reliance upon any
L ih« i«tt tmfetaHy proven that thi* medicine d.»w 
ev tsM e Awce . u w «kwigood for. tvyunj any and
•!' «■* . * ls>«q I» maakm-L Nothing but iu in-

V «,-na»Mtak.th1e benefit conferred on
X e- w-.itielr and maintain tbe 

While many infen- r remedies haw 
e cauwaam, hare failed, end been

éi^si ■ ; *4 fiewhU- by every trial, couferr.-d
<**#•» $5» i ttey im never forjrrt. end prefaced
rw ««»• <—aw t, saarkai le to le forgotten.
1‘reperr. b> Dr. J. C. AVER,

PRACTICAL AXIJ ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,
LOWELI, MASS.

AXli f,LO ur
Baiilax.-■*,,« fc < ernr.ll. led Jobs ek-hardroa, 

Ji SS *I e .-TIw. W i k.r A Sul,. Sydo.y. C.
■ P.K Arct,bo d , Ch.rloltrt.WB, P K. 1 Dr.hrI 
-T **•, smA Dracaiac. aad Merchant, generally 
thraa«heat the 1‘reetac.e

HYMN BOOKS, mil iiree,
Bibles wlrh Weeley’e Hymns tp- 

pended.
▲11 kind* ol STATIONERY,
Everything r.ec»essary to e Sabbath 

School,
All the requisite books for a Pastor,
Colonial Bookstore,
Colonial Bookstore !
Colonial Bookwtors!
Coionml Bookstore !
Colonial Bookstore!
Colonial Book-tore !
Colonial Bookstore 1 
Colonial Bookstore !
Colonial Hooktdore !
Pa*tor* can be Hipplied, at the 
Teach rs can be supplied at the 
Superintendents can be supplied 

at the
Country Merchants can be supplied

at the Colonial Hook «tore
DiMILL fc T lLLMUiiL

Colonial Bookstore,
Comer of King and Uermain Streets, tit John, N. B. 
JAMKS DxMiLL 11. S. FILLMORE.
March 15.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, 36 llollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller's American Bookstore.
ST. M. Margeson
WHILE returning thanks for tbe very liberal patron

age bestowed on him blnce commencing busbw* at 
the above place, and in holiciting lurther favour*, re- 

pectfuMy invite* all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit liis Room*, where they will find every de
scription of work done in a superior ttyle, and cheaper 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hand a nice assortment of Fine Gold, Gold Plated, 

Double and tiin.^le Lockets Union, Silk Velvet, Papier 
Machk, Kcgtihli Morocco bound, Envelope, and other 
Case*.

ALSO.—The largest size Fasaportouts u#t-d in the Fro* 
vince suitable for family group* or .«ineie Portraits, 
taking a Frame 19%20 incite*. Particular attention paid 
to copi Ing, and the taking of Hale Children.

March it.

Robert G, Fraser,
Cii L.TIiNT At DRl tiGlST

AND dea'er In Pure Medicinal COD11VER OIL, Burr
ing and .Machine OILS, Manufacturer of Chi iior #&Ub 

and slow motions.
Opposite Province Building, Urria 8102, EaliÀaa; N l 
January 14. ly

PA IV RAVISH ED. 
Life Prolonged.

HOLLO W AY’S PILLS.
To puffer the pains and penalties of sickness when the

certain mean.* c.t cure are acctyxibif; to all, i* positive 
madm». Thi- vcgeUblo remedy, acting powerfully upon 
the cause* of disease In all ibe fluids, nerves and tissues 
Of the body, expel the morbid and poisonous mut er 
fiom it* lurking places in the system, cleanse Mind purify 
every secretion, lebui'd the shattered con»t:tution, re
store tlie Vigor and virility ol the enfeebled frame, and 
end tu prolong life far leyond it* ordinary limits

Millions Rclv on Them-!
In every quarter of tbe globe, among all nations, civil

ized and savage these Fill# are used with equal nud unva
rying success They are advertised in every printed lan
guage, and wherever commerce has penetrated, they are 
in continual demand.

All Internal Diseases
Yield to thefr action. DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COM 

PLAIN f, Am:< TloNS Of- THE BOWELS, the KID 
NEYS, Ihe NEUVES, the Ll.'XUS, the THROAT and tbe 
BRAIN, that have previously defied aII lium:in nkill and 
all other remedies,are expeditiously and infalibly cured 
by this all conquering medicine.

Kodily Prostration.
Even when patients are reduced to the last degree ot 

feebleness, they may be recuperated by the resist lew to
nic and alerative properties of Holloway's Fills.

females ot all Ages,
From whatever variety of the ailment* preuliir to their 
*ex they may be sulieiing. may rely wrh entire conli 
flence on the vflett of Ihh STRENGTHENING, 1U5- 
V1VJNU, SATE and immediate remedy.
These celebrated Pills ars wonderfully efficacion* inks 

/ 0 llowingcomp taints,
Ague
Asthma.
Bi liioue Com

plaints,
Blotches on the 

skin,

Fem tie Irregular
ities,

Fevers of all 
kinds,

rpe-t
Bowel Complaints ’Headache, 
Colics, j Indigestion,

for Roughs, colds, &c-
assorted in bo<«
1 Weather spoon’s 
1er Buttons, ke.Bs»

I7M DROPS, assorted 
_ pound bottle ■ W.

Thumb’s Manche*ter
in boxes Also—flve dozes 

PEAK DROP»,* Tem 
Fsfo Mesh Candy,

Constipation 
of the Bowels, 

Consumption, 
Debility,

Dysentery, 
Erytipolas,

Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver Complaints,
Lumbargfc,
liles,
Bhuematism, 
Ret«n 1 ionof Urine

Scrofula or King’s 
Evil,

Sore Throats, 
Stone and (Havel, 
Secondary tiymp*

1 Tic Doulereaux,
I Tumour#,

Veuereal Affec 
lions,

Worm*, all kind* 
Wv.ikue-F, f r o in 
whatever cause*

“ ST AT. ”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Strest, London.

THE Society le chiefly, b-tt rot evelusnV.y OevoU l to 
1 the Assurance vi the lives ot membra ol the 
an Methodist Societies, and of the hearers and friends 
cf that religion* connexion Assurances, however» may 
effected uj>on ail assurable live*. . ..

Une-ha.f, at hurt, of the Uiretitorsarechownfto® the 
credited Member# of the \> e-ley an Me! hodist ^.cietiM.

The advantages it offers U> Awurer# Includeell the ben
efit- which hat e been developed daring the progress ol 
the system c*. Life Assurance, but the following deserve
* Stine teutii-or nfneîy percent, cf the Profits .ascertain
ed every five years, diviuedameng Policy-holders having 
naid Three Annual Premiums

Credit may be gi’.rn for one half the Premiums, upoo 
whole Life Pol tele6. for Five *ears.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
premium,«nay be renewed at any period nut exceeding 
Six Month#,satisfactory proof being given that the Lif 
assured is in good health, an d on the payment of a smal 
Fine.

Assured l’ervns (not t'-ine seafaring by profesMOB 
xyill De allowed to proceed in timed peace, iu decked 
vetiSeis. to any port in Europe, and ret urn,‘without extra 
charge orprerion* permission of, the Directors.

No claim dispute^, excef t in case of palpable fraud or 
enintertional error will n-'-t vitiate a Policy.

All claim* paid within i iity days ot their being pass
ed by the itvnril.

No stamp*,entrance money,or fees ofany kind,nor any 
charge made fur Policies.

f iurfy'd’iys are allowed 1 : r the payment of the Pre
mium. i'rcia Un date of it- becoming due.
The foiloivmg Table qivt s t\e Scale of Bonus

allot'ated to the Ho. iers of Polie ies oj Ten
Tear. ’ dura ■.rn.

iBouuscy ai Total am a ’
fit Sam Amfa. raid ded tc the nowpaysble

are u red. *um areurei at*.he death
1 | in fan year* Mf the Aw'd

30 --JLlMO l ,2n3 lu , X147 10 0 XI ,147 10
3Û IV») 3 '.’TU 11 s 156 3 4 1.156 3
40 1 Mm) 1 £24 11 8 108 10 0 1.108 10
4v ! 1,000 ! 377 1 S | 177 10 0 1.177 10

The “ 8tak" Office Insure* a* low n rate as any of the 
Life Offleei—and We*leyaij Ministers hare the advantage 
of ,a dfacount from their annual premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, Ji Water Street, or from the Medical Referee, G ran 
ville tiireet.

K. S. BLACK, M D. M. G. BLACK, Ja.
Medical itefeiee. Agent.

April 25. y 802.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

fpIIR Subscriber negotiate* for the Pale or purchase 
1 Renting, or letting and other disposition of Houses 

end lte:»l Ertat* wherever situate throughout the Province ; 
ALSO iu the Mile, purchase, and transler oi Stock, Shares, 
Collecting Rents, Ac., &c.

By Cvtihtautly advertising, and the system of entering 
in BOOKS OK REGISTRY open tor the reference, all 
requimte j«rticulare, the range of enquiry and ohanoe oi 
diffusing information I» widely extended, and a ready 
channel uf communication is thus presented between ap
plicants and proprietors.

A laige number ot Properties, House*, vacant Ix>t# and 
Wild Lands are registered for sale and to be Jet.

For terms and every infonuatim apply (if by letter, poet 
paid,) to lb G. GRAY,

May 7. 63 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient Fills.
THE great popularity acquired by .these Fills during the 
1 twelve year* they have been offered tor sale m thi* 

ITovnce i* a convincing prof of their value, a* no undue 
means of increasing their sale h*ve been resorted to, by 
pulling advertisement»—no certificates published re*pc<M 
tine them.

Tbe*e Pills are confidently recommended for Bilious 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Coe* 
I renes*, Headache, want ot Appetite, Giddiness, anti the 
numerous symptom* indicative of derangement of toe 
«list-stive organ*. Also as a gent-rol Family Aperient. They 
contain no Ctlomel nor any mineral preparation ; are efr 
factual, yet *0gentle in their operation, that they may 
he taken at any time, with periëct safety, by persons of 
both sexes ; nor do they, mi do many Pills, nee«»»*ltatc the 
constant u*e of Purgative inedF-me, the ingredients o 
which they are cuinjioeed effectually obviating the comi 
men difficulty.

tioid iu Boxes. Parrs 1 ffoitcnra, by
LANGLEY A JOHNSON, Chemists, 

January 7. ly* Uol’l- Street Halifax.

Ohio Flour, Rice, &c.
Note landing e.r Irrig River Belle, and scier 

Isaac Cohen Hertz, from New York.
.IfXfX B A R It ELS Fine FLOUR, al M» \iet llbl

J)i bbis Ohio Sup rtioe Flour, 26sper bbL 
200 bbis Extra Mate. 28s per bbl. 

fi T.«rce* Choice Ri CL,
20 bbls DRY APPLES, v»-ry choice, 
tl) Vo.xe* assorted Con tctlvuaiy 
f.3.M #i.G ACS.

2'i‘) dozen Brooms, from 10». fid to 15s per doz* *
10J but#-* bole L- other, New York. 
lOU dozer. PA ILS,

10 bbl* FLUID, •
luO box s Hah-ms, 50 drums Fig*.
50 do Suleratue, lûu boxes No. 1 SOAP,
60 d.» CANDLES,
Go bbls SUGAR, 

lOO chest* Choice TEA.
F ur suie *t low rates for Cash by 

May G. 2in. J. & R. B. BEETON.

8ub Agents in NovaS;-otla—Newport. J F Cochran & 
Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; llorton. Il N Fuller; Kentvillc, 
MSore & Chinman; Cornwallis, Caldwell & Tapper; Wilr 
mot, J A flibbron; Bridgetown, A B Pineo; Yarmouth, R. 
Guest ; Liverpool. T It Patillo : Caiodeuia, J F Moore ; 
Pleasant River, Mis* Carder ; Bridgewater, Robt West I 
Lunenburg, Mr*. Neil ; Mahone Bay, B L*gge ; Truro, 
Tucker & Smith ; Amherst, N.Tapper & Co; Wallace, It 
B Huestis ; Pugwaeh. W Cooper; PiCtou, Mrs. Robson; 
New Glasgow. TH Fraser; Guysborough, .1 k C Joeti 
Canso, Mr* Norris; Fort Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, T & 
J J out ; liras d’Or, J Mattheedon.

Soldat the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 Strand, London, "and 
by most respectable Druggists und Dealer* iu Medicine 
throughout the civs1 lied world. Price* In Nova Scotia 
are 4s Gd-,3s. 9d., 6s 3d. 16* 8d, 38s 4d. and 60* each 
box. JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.

Genera! Agent fur Nova Scotia.
IT?* CAUTION! None are genuine uulets the words 

< Holloway, Xerr York and Loudon,' are discernable as a 
water mark in every leal of the book of directions around 

pot or box ; the same may be plainly we by hol/ling 
‘to ihe li^ht. A handsome reward will be given to 

b rendering such inlonuation as may lead to the 
on of any party or parties counterfeiting the medi

ator- or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious.
Direction for the Guidance of Patients are affixed to 

ae i x ctor box.
Tnere la a considerable saving in taking the larger sizes
October 2».

S-

CiihisTiAN Ravi'i-m—Spiritual not Ritual, by Rob
ert McNu re, M. A., foiunjrIy of Charlottetown. P. E. 
1. Copies of thi* work (3-. stg , for 8«ve in H.thfax at 
the Book and News agency of G K- Morton V Co.

Also receive 1 ;«* nimve—The Book and its Story, a 
narrative for ihe Yoqng, by L. N K , 4-.. st.

The Chirv.sc—a Em.k for the day,
The Fain.! j’-.ble, 211 cleyimt bi< 1 di■ >, GO*.
Tho Dow:y do, with notes bv H -ydock.
1 he Ifa-ison Why, a volume vf Information, $1.
The Lev ativn S-eemsh \> ufl -at, 6<1. s:g.
Illustrated Hi tmy ul tire Indian Revolt, in Nos. lOd.
Family H- raid—uompleu
London Times Mustrate-I —Si per quarter.
GO doz I.li.striitod Nowspiiper.*, Oui* numbers, suit* 

able for Scrap Books, Screvns, &c., for sale low, fit tho 
Nows Agency ol G. E MuZITUN & CO.

Mope Frksii Skkes—1S58—Received ex barque 
Scotia, carefully selected 10 the best market, and re
commended ns fresh and true to their kinds—Flower 
Seed* in great varie ty A choice lot of Agriculural 
Se-ds. Swede an i other T.nnips at low prices. Cata
logue* tarnished ou application—Halifax, 89 Granville 
Street.

May 20. G. E. MORTON & CO.

NEW EOOK.S.
Received at the Iymdon Bookstore.

APRIL 10th, 1858.
ÇCKNI - OF CLERICAL LIKE, by ti. lilllolt, Dear Ex 
O perii-ncv. by Ruffini, lllu-trnted. 
tiaratoe, u tafa cf Norway, by Ja* A. Maitland 
European acqu dntance, *ke*rhes ot People in Europe. 
Remarkable Women of different Nation* and Ages.
Lite of Dr. E. Kane, by Samuel Srauch^r, A. M.
Dr. Living*!cm’» Explorations and Travels in South Africa 

Price only Five Shilling*.
April 16 J ANDREW GRAHAM

IN THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
71I1 May, 1858.

I)ESOLVED, lliat tho expenditures on roads or bridges, 
L not .<anvti' ued by the Legislature, eball be etrictly 
oonfintd to c*ses of necessity arising in tho reeen. nd pw. 

viously Fiilim ited to and «Arctionetl by Ihe government ; 
and the money shall tie laid out under the guard*,and in 
the mann-r required Lv law in the caw of roud exi>eadp 
ture*—otherwise fhe advance» «hall not be in any manner 
recognized by !h** Government or the llou«e.

Ordered; That the foregoing resolution be published lor 
lOlir Weeks in the New.-Jiaper*.

May 2 ALIX. JAMES, Clerk of Asrcmbly.

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber beg* faavv to acquaint his friends and 

the public generally, tliat he ha# removed In* place of 
busines* to his re>id«3nr* Nortli End cf Erunewkk Street, 

where h hope* by strict avenliun to business still to 
mrrit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAK
N. B.—All order* left at Mr. George McLeod's, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20. ly E. B.

Will your rti'.o euro i
mjr headiickeP |

Ye»; ixr.a tti^y h-;ve
cured thcucand».

Ht w
V ‘W- ?

-3d
HEADACHE.

PILLS,

X3ACEB

HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE

Bmous,. MEP.vnrs. ami stck iiea
— AXUKÏUKAL01A.

The only reliable anê positive cure. 
PBICR, 25 CX2I13.

For eal# by Druggist* generally.
M. 8. IÎÜRH CO., General Agents

far Kew England and Uw Uiitisà l'TOri»

II. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

a *irr. A5D sr::* arMrjiv roa

WORMS,
IN CHILDREN AND ADULTS, INCLUDING,
TAPS W O R M ,S .

BETATL PRICE, 25 CT5.
TT.v.rxi.ld a.\d sold By the eoli proprietors,

B. A. F.MiXESTOCK k Co., ( Pittsburgh, Pa.
_ A x 0 i Ph.Iniieiphla, 1^1

B. A. FAIi.NC. TOCK, HULL A Co., New-York CX.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, SI CLIFF ST.
Roy cf reipcctable dealers only!

Examine th • Initial* of the name to be sure yon get the 
Oh?y Genuine B. A. FAHXHPirK^’s VeumÎtooeII ‘

Cheap Stationery,
Whohnle Prices at Ihe

LONDON BOOK STORE.
fiREm WOVE POST, 6« ad a 
v “ a .Hukd,7sfl

Note

a ream.
. J 6d a ream.;

5s “
, " “ Ruled, 6s 3d “Fcolioap Ha. reüow Wov., 9, >•

^.. *' u Hnied 10, 61 a ream.
tic Z--rt E e<"rr description S..UOOL UOOKS

K6. »c , Wid at tmu.ur low i rice-.
___________________________-I ANDREW GRAHAM.

CHEAP EIGHT.
rpovs lor oOerio, ,he rinid ;^mp, ihto Paraffine 

V*11 am|M to liivc M much light a» K.tiid at one 
siXali ,he Cv>L tor aald bt

ROB'EBT O. FRASER, 
î . for 0,0 Sew ttranswick Oil Works.

Apr.! 8, 1F5S.

.MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
UkrrtmerjM* Aiier.i. y al Law,

, BEDFORD BOW,
ieauli

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

EABDWAHË, EÏÏTLEHY, &C.
rpiIE Sùbprr Her* hive received per r-'ceent nreival* 
M. fre:n GREAT JIRITAIX and the EXITED 

STA TES, a Urge and varied assortment of all kinds o

Hardware Goods
BRITISH AND FOREIGN IKON, 

STEEL, PAINTS, » OILS; SHEET 
I.E ID. LE XD PiPE. SHOT, NETS, 

LINES AND TWINES ;
Domestic Mam*fec!ure CFT N AILS, al! of which 
they will Fell. XVholeeale m,.i ltetai at vert Low 
Prices for Cash or ArntovED Credit.

DAVID STARR & SONS,
Iron and Hardwaro Merchants,

49 Vj'pcr Water Street,
May 13. Ha ifax, N. S.

OPÉR ATIONS ON TEETH.
Drs. MacAlIastor &. Paine,

DI.M'A L 81 RGEONS, (formerly of 15a-ton.) have open
ed a n« w and con.' !ete IVnta: K-taM-cnment »t No. 

49 GHANY1I.LK SFI.LET, (oxe- TR- < h'i,tun Messen. 
«■•Mfice,) where they arc prepared to perform a.l Ojwr- 
tons peraisiug to *!i- DdUttl !' >f - oa 

AKTtFlClAL TEETH 'r-m one to ar
entire set Insured in any desired manner n:wi warranted 
to lit the mouili per t-cily. Ppeclmeas may be f»eeu at 
the Rooms

PARTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted
on the Atmosphvr c I’re^ure I’rinciple by the use ct the 
4 New Central Cavity Plate,” and In many ceres with
out extracting the routs or fang* of theoid teeth 

Drs. M. k P. have many iinjirovemenis of their owl 
which they intend introducing into heir practice, and 
will be happy to explain their Giflèrent methods of insert 
ing teeth to tho»e who may lax our thtm with a rail. Fll 
ling. Cleaning, Extracting. &c . careiully performed. 

Terms reasonable lor good practical operations.
At the sign vi the Guidon Tooth, 4U G î ai: ville Street. 
April 15. ly-

Spring Importation,
145 GRANVTILE STREET.

Ex Roseneath, White Stir. George Bradford 
and Bessie-

THE above named arrivals will enable the Subscriber to 
oiler for the inspection ot wholesale and retail pur

chasers, an extensive and refact Stock of
STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods.
Particular attention id requested to the

FAXCY DRÈSS DEPARTMENT,
--------In which will be found

Rich two and three Flounced Barege Kobe*,
44 Poplin-, Silk, Satin, and Moire Antique Dresses, 

Printed Balz*nne*nd Mu-lin do,
Newest style Military titnpe do,
Dress Material In S.Ik,6atin, French’Orleans, Barege, &C. 
i*ilk and Barege fiweue Long Shawl»,
Filled Paisley and Cahhmere do,
Silk Rich Moire Antique and Cloth Mantle®,
Worked and Traced 3lu*lin Good*— in newest,style* and 

design*.
Also—1 ca*e French Kid Gloves, per steamer Europe. 
Which, with iheu«ual large SI tick ol English and Scotch 

Staple Good*, ha* been «elect :d with great cere to recure 
satisfaction to customers.

May 20. 8w. PAMUKL STRONG.

less.

SPRING SUPPLIES.
r[R Subscribers have completed their Stock, cx White 

Star, London, Ueor.re Bnulfor J, Liverpool, and Rose- 
neat h, Glasgow, count-ting of—

English Pickles and Saures, Anchovy Paste I’otted 
Yarmouth Bloater*, Soup and Itoulli MUSTARD,Currie 
Powder, Currie Paste, Mutiigntxvung, do, Bengal Chut
ney, India Soy Sallad Oil, botti.d Fruits, Capers and 
Ulivee, L'atrup», kirraguu and Chilli Vixeoab. Mabmalade, 
Essence Cfalf Calve* Foot Jvllv, Vvrmaciila and Mac 
caronl. Preserved und Dried tilNUKU, Prep*red Barley 
anl tiroat*, Gelatine. Tapioca. Pearl Sago, Jam* assorted, 
Glou.-ter »nd Cheshire C11KESF, buuch. Blue, Paris 
Widening, Soda, Washing Powders, Crt-am Tartar and 
Baking Soda. Spices, Pearl carley, Spill A’ea«, Scotch 
UAl'MJCAL, liair Brooms Duefars, Scrubber*, itiacklead 
Bru»he*, Shce, do, Polit-hing and Furnilure Paste, Black
ing, Brunswick Black, Candle Ornament*, Tapers, Wux 
Moons, Sperm and Patent CAN DlBS, Basket halt, Dou
ble Supci fine ifiiihtard, Mat*, Baking Powder*, Scotch 
assorted Bh-cuit*. lz-at snd Crushed SUGAR, 1KKACLK, 
White Wine VJNbGA U, Noyau, M arise hi no, Lura-oa, 
Sardine*. , Ac.,—with various other aiticks, all war
ranted of tirsl quality. For *aio bv 

May 27. W. M. HARRINGTON & CO.

Wholesal9 Pricss of

filLM STATIONERY.
At the London Book Store.

17INE Cream Wove Post. 0*, 3d * Ream,
, “ 44 44 “ Ruled, 7*. 8i. a Ream,

“ .* »» « 8vo.de. 91. 44
« 44 4- 44 Ruled 4s 6d “
44 44 4 4 44 Fooincnp 9* 44
44 44 4 44 Ruled Ids «51 44
“ 44 44 44 Knveiope* 6> i?d a thousand,

Rtec-l Penn, Ten Pence » gross and u, wards.
Large supplie» of Stationer v, «• < ship* Scotia and Rose- 

neatli, iu addition lutiood* recuivtd witn lU-arly every R. 
M. Kteemer from Liverpool

fC7e* Order* from th.- country, with a remittance execu
ted with def-i-K'- li.

May 6 .î. ANDREW GRAHAM

- mum, ™r
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

FR Stove*. J>ei<tfr Grates, iron MaPtlepfeeaS, Iron 
Hre Board*. Coal Hod*,-roii sli kit <1 of Iron Furniture 
Alfiofvr iron work of W-ggun* and 8«*igUe, and for 

•very description of iron wot It that requires to . be kept 
black add poli-hut.

This Yarni»h i.* rapidly taking the piece of all other 
preparation* tor the above purposes and requires only 
to be tested tu «coure g'-nercl und eor.tinue<l use 

It i* Just th#» articl* that is required iu the Spring of th« 
year for Stows, Pipe, &o, giving a hue polish with t 
Bronze shade, and preventing lue action of the atmos
phere. Put up in nse* of one dozen bottles with direc
tions for u ing on each bottle 

Sold by WILLIAM ACJÂilUÜST, wholesale Agent for 
Halifax

Manufactued and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber, 
April V I/ GLOttUK PÀYZANT.

J. RUSSELL 31
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This great and popular i 
the nicest and bc*t ai

reparutn»n is
> m the world

HAIR !
vcidvdly onoo

eut 4

xd th-
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Ma--* - •« I f fa f

It Imparts a richness and hn.-.o
invigorate*, embellifhv*. rtmt '-1 
ache, ami lias prol-ahly 41 ' n 11M 
venting theifalling off ot 1 **',. '‘ 
os any article ever known, li 1 ' 
and use, ami all cun rely upon i'

ABRAM a. TRAV X. y- ; . I
Am 75 yenr* of age—»ud w a- t u
wo bottle* of your Kcsvuiary. an

l0RKV. SYLVANl S V-titil. P, 
rather pay lor it than haw c.. 
thing.

MRS. I>. TAFT. Civmt-rlgc.'i
Roeemary witli great -v-'S-ts in 
a* ege was turning it '

>;ir. DANtrr, n < «>'
meuth.e ago 1 XX"ji* hit! i—:i
_I know x our lto-«*m r<

• SSI AN* L. iMUfiit: I 
Ohio It give-- i rapid 
and d-x** not reil the L::t c 
of nothing vo valurbV l r 

FRANCIS APAYN 1 ,
thing lor children x hair- I
1 RBV. C. W". PFNN7SOX!^;TRln, N. Y. l find it 
excellent for the h*ir.M

MRS. L 8WKLNKY. R. -ton. Mr.-* -“It re»v my 
hair to bald head and from ; r« > to !.!:.■ k cc'^r," ir.

HON ('• HUNT, i.oxxt ll, .Mo.** -"To remove dan- 
drill!, and keep the hair muist ami glcr*y Be have never 
found anytbingoo good."

M HOFFMAN E*q.. i Pdltrr G rmsn We-klr ) Po«ton 
Mil**., and hi* wife F.vs. Hay*—1’ It cay se» : :.ir tu grew 
igorou*—gives beauty ami splendor—i» butter than La- 
ropean articles” &<-.

C. H. STOCKING, K*q„ (Trlnty < oll.ge.) llnTtford, 
Conn. 44 By using it in y hair turned from u handy to 
brown color; it Wu* liatuia'ly tlry, but is now viv!«th 

A. F. WOOD, Chemist. New Haven. < Otin “ 1 *
fair b.ead of very «'.ark liair on * niau that mx xxeek* ego 
wa* bald lie had ured nothin;; but your lie *em;iry.‘" 

More extract* could lie added if rovm ailmitird. It 
you are not satisfied Tar it.

Inquire for J. BUSSBLLHPAl.DING’hKoremary, and 
tak no other. Every bottle genuine lia.» the lac siiLile 
signature of the proprietor ou it.

.1. RUSSELL SPALDING.
27 TKEMONT 8TKRFT, OITOSITB ML SEW, 

BOSTON. MAFS.
Ixy O. E. MORTON & CO., llahtix, Cca.-ral Aa.u'.a 

Kora Scotia. _________ panels.

-, ",\ '. ' ti.
î -«V-- Vm,* *%vvL» ‘a. \ . J1 L v

" ‘ ' ;y>- 'e.

'1 mn

The Subscriber
Offers at Private Sale.

(The owner being anxious to return to England )
That Curomottbus YiiU Residence

“ WAVERLEY COTTAG-E,”
T>LEASANTLY «ituated in Ward No. 6, to the north- 
X ward ol the Willow Potk House.

ALr*<>—A K1VK ACRE LOT. highly cnltivated. direct
ly opposite tile new Barrack»—or to the Weetwaru of the 
Kempt Road

From-the great ri.»e in price of Building lot* in thfa im
mediate vicinity, till* property offers great ludueemtnta 
1er profitable invert meut.

For terms and particulars apply to
B. O OKAY,

E-tate Agent, Barrington Street, Ifalitux. 
March 2Ô. 3m.

PEÏFÜ OIL.
FR brilliancy an l economy of it* light that of Paraffin 

Lamp Oil i* superior to Coal Gaen, or any oil or flu<d, 
is fiee from all danger ot exp.'ormn ; it dot* not ignite 

were a lighted match in placed itirerrly i the oil ; it dot* 
not waste on exposure to the air. (Jive* > « steady and 
fine a light ay the Moderator Lamp, at liait fbeco-t 
«. The best City reference given aa to the t con oui y and 
brilliancy of the Paraffine Light.

Lamps and Oil for tial- by
KOBKRT G FRAHEIl, Agent. 

Neitdo-or to Mettra. T. tc L lxvony’e Ünut.fa Store 
opposite West Front Province rnudtng.

Terms Crush,
A liberal dfacount to the trade. March 18.

Pro. Molir’s
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator,
For the sore destrnction of

Kata, Mice, Cockroaches, An ta, &c.
THIS t.i*pnrauon difler, al«>, iu it. efleota., lrom all 

other», uatheVertain 111

Do not Die in their Holes,
Bot in etaotly leave tl,e pretni,ee In the quiet uo»aee»lon 
ol th, occupantE, and I» In eve,y Ineiauee Warranted 
^LVXn?|n in-ecr.eat thi. preparation with avidity

Cautio*—Beware ol1 a Counterfeit signed A. Jl. 
Moor,. All genuiue have the name ofA. J. Wintk ,«a 
Coon each hox. Also tbe signature of A J. IVliilt if- 
Co All others are ipunous.

A. J. WH1TK .V CO., Shite Prim, tors.
60 Leonard Street, New York.

ABOVE we present you with it likeness cf DR-MOK.SK 
the inventor cf MVRSK’S INDIAN ItOOl 1'll.l.S 

Title phllantlnoplst ha» «tant the greater part ol lit» Ida 
In travlling, thavlng vtollt-d Europe, Aula nud Africa as 
well u* North America—hus hpvut tlireu yearn enmng tbs 
Indian* of our >ye-tern country —it was in thi* way thnt 
the Indian Hoot Fills were firat dneovered. Dr. Morse 
wa* the tiret mnn to futablfah the tact that all diseases 
arise from IMPURITY OF 1 UK BLOOD—t liât our health 
slreagtli, und life depended tqion this vital fluid 

When the various passage* become clogged, and do not 
act In perfect h irmony wtfhtlte different tunctivn* of the 
body,tfieblood locif-es ita ction, becomes thick,corrupted 
and dttieused; thiii* cuusii-g all painr, Kivkiit-s*and dfaea^e 
ol every name; our strength is exhuuNted,our health wears 
deprived of, and if nature» Ik-not a*sl*tvd iu throw ing off 
tbe stagnant humour*, the blood will become choked and 
cease to act, and thus our light ç>l life will forever he 
blown out. How Important then we should Keep tins 
avrlou* passage* ot the tm-ly free and open. And huw 
pleasant to us tliat we hove it in our power to v«t .•* inedr 
leiue in your reach, namely, Mor*** * Indian Root l'ill*, 
manufactured from plants und roots which t row around 
the mountainouM cliffs in Nature's garden, for the health 
aud recovery of diseased man. t>tie of the rou.ts frota 
which three l'ill* are made to tx SudOtific, which otH-n* 
the pores of tin* skin, and os‘fav- Nature in throwing out 
the finer part* of the corruption w ithin. The reeond is a 
plant which i* an Expectorant, that oiien* aud L-iclogs 
the pa-sage to the lungs, nuil thus ma u rootlitug manner, 
perform* its duty Ly tiirowlng oil plrlegm, and other hn 
mors from the lungs by enpiou* spitting. Th • Ihlreifaa 
Diuretic, which gives ease and double strength to the 
kidney-; thus encouraged, they draw large amount* of 
impurity from the blovd, which is then thrown cut boun 
tilally by the urinary or water luihsagw, r od wbh h could 
not have b»en dUu’harged in any other way. The fourth 
is a Uatsiartic, and accompanies the other properties of 
the Vllls while engaged in purifying the blood ; the coar
ser particle* of impurity which cannot pa * by the other 
outlets, are thua taken up end couve, td off tu great quan
tities by the bowe <

From tlie above, it is shown that Dr. Mow’? Ionian 
Root Tills not on I enter the atuumch, but become unitad 
wtili the blood, tor they find way to every part, und com- 
letely rout out and cleanse the *>-t< m iroiu ad impurity, 
aud the life ot the body, whi:-ii i-< the Llu"d, Ltcumcs 
periectiy healthy; c.nsvquently aliMckuos and -'pant Is 
driven from the s> ett m, i- r they cannot remain wheo th$ 
body become* so pure *nd clear.

The reason why j#eopl«. art- so d i*£re<-ed when sir*, * ml 
why so many die.) becun-c tt-y donor get «Æitdivtiie 
which wi 1 pah* tu i In- icte.-t ; urt. , and v hlewSeWt Otoew 
the natural passag *» for the di.ra e to be c»s»t out ; henea 
a larme quantity ot toud aud other mattei i? lddg«. l. and 
the Ktonmch and infa-stin.;* are ttterury overflown-.g with 
the corrupted must.; thu* un-fa-rguivg. dfaagreeaMe fer 
mentation, constur.-tly mixing wirh the bioc.d, which 
.throws ihe corrap’vd mutter throngf) cveiv vein aid 
artery, until *ifa i.< taken irom the Lo.ty by tfire H-v. Iu, 
Morse"* 1'lLl.S have milled to tiuim'<ivtk xtt’nry tij on 
victory, by restoring miMivti* of the nek to blooming 
he tit h anrl happii.e** 1 es, thous-sr.tJa who hate been 
racked or torment«u with sickl es.-', pain and anguish, 
and whose feeble frame» have L*ti nmrehed Ly the horn
ing element* of ragtn/ it ver. and wIk. have been Liuught 
uh it were, within a step of the silent Kiure, now sitibd 
ready to testily that tfa y wouM haw be* n numbered 
with the demi, had it uot been for thi* great and won
der lui medicine. Moreefa Indian Boo: Till* After one 
or two dose* hsd 1-ren taken, they wen- astonished and 
absolutely surprised In witn«!«»ing tlzeir charming tfiict* 
Not only do they give immediate cam» and Flrevcth, and 
tak« away all sickness, pain snd aiigufab, but they til 
on re go to work at t lie foundation oi the diKee>e, which is 
Ihe blood. There!ore it will be sbtv.r, «-iKCiahy by 
thoee who use thene Tills, tiial tl-ev will mo cfautisc and

Ïurify, that di*e%ee—that <t»»3illy eneiùy—will take it* 
ight, and the flush of youth and beauty will again re
turn, and the pro» pec I Ol a long and' happy file will 

cherfah aud brighten your days.
A. .i. White & Go . Leonard .Street, N»w York, Whole

sale Proprietor*. MOitTuN ft GIKJr?WELL, Halifax, 
Wiiok-î-ale Agents, dealers ru]-plied by them at proprie
tor’s prices.

July 2.

CARD.

M. F. A G NEW,
DENTIST,

SOMERSET HOUSE—TRLNCE ST , 
Opposite South End Province Building,

June 3.
HALIFAX, N. 

If.

and it can be used with salt t y under ai fir c urns tances— 
i rije 25 cents p-er box.

S BURR &, CO.. General
No 1 Cornhil 

July 23

*»vv.... svv.. xAenerai Arcats for New 
England and the British Provinces.

Collée fur the Million.
THK*«!eof€OrFK«#e SPECRK, &c.t nt 

SUTCLIKFfc. Ac GO S. h miuIi, timt they Imvn 
been obi god to get n N7 am Engine to pr-cure G round 

Coffee, Spices, ifc., sufiieient lor their customers. They 
are now m a position to supply the j/uhlic with any 
quantity of the above ar tic lut. vl//of which they M<#r. 
rant Genuine.

G HE EX COFFEE, at 9d. 10d. 1*. end Is. 3d. p#»r lb. 
ROASTED or (-110 EXE, It. Is. 31. & 1». (id do. 
Peppers, Rice, Gloves, Allspice, Cay anno, &e., 

ground on the premises.
L. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.

June 3. 37, Burrington St.

Dates, Prunes, Lemons,
FiLISERTS, &c.

Landing tx liny ton from 1
pitAlL-S DATES i oxcs l'mi.*3». L<-v.—

it inn.
Turkey IMS 
l.ilroit, i 

- .Mr;» I, Hoy

•n i. co.

Dr. id. Jayne’s
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OF
Jayne’s Expectorant, for Cou<h'.., Coa.amption, A.thma 

and other Pulmonary Affection*
* WonM’ n>‘^

Jaynefa Sprcitic fur the Tajm worm. It never htiN
Jaynes Carminative Baleam, fur lti.wel :ind Summer 

vompiaiuti, Clio lie*, L’ram|»e, 1 holers, fee.
Jayne s Alterative, lor ticrotuia, G"itre.iL'ancers. DiMea*e* 

Ot the Skin and Bones, Au
Jayne s Sanative Pilla, a valuable Alterative and Turiza- 

tive Medicine. A
Jayne’s Agu^ Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Ague.
Jayn«’s Linimeut, or Cuunltr Irritant, fur Sprains 

Hr..fare, &c
Jayne's Hair Ionic, for the Vre.*ervution, Ih-auty, Growtli 

ami hMstora'iou of the* Il ir.
Jayne'* Uquid Hair Uye, ttiho American Hulr Dye, (in 

Pow far,i vac ot wh en xx ,11 -lunge tire Hair ’from 
any color t-» a beautiful Vlask

Agency ai the City Dr-:g Store,
6J Horn- Sueet, Halifax

JA.\»;..*i i. Wtn.DILL
8._______________Suufa.p-or tu DelVoll k Co.

Blank Buoks.
EVERY de cription—made of supen >, paper, atrone 

Bmdmga for aale at low priée» at the - *

LONDON BOOK STORE.
I. ANDREW GRAHAM. J

ilbert*, Pecan Nut-». G mon qtn-vz-:.»
Powder, Cream BfacuJt, I r--h tiu-k,vht.*.i 
Wheelbarrow», Corn ti.o -m-, V. h,.-k», No 

For 8.i Ir l.-.v
May 27. W. M BARRINGT

geeee^gaaeeewroroeEaDBBMwya* Beroeai ■ i:i-r-*auji-zzs:sMmmsammmum

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
,1S PUBLISHED EYEI.Y THURSDAY,

At the Wesleyan Cenfcri err Oifire and i’ocli-Enea 
136, Aroyle Street, Halifax, X. S. 

The terms on which this Paper is published nre 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling* yearly 

— Itf.li in acvunce.
A 1/ V E E T IS F y L K T S .

The Provincial H t-rîtgun, frv.i 11-. 
and general circa 1st ton, is f.ri < 'i ,i: 
med um for advert : ing. Persons v. ; 
advantage to advvrUbe in î'.:= pa;.- :.

For twelve lines ! v er, V -t : <
“ each line Bbovc !2—
“ each c ld tin ut?", one- , . ,,t t’.e

A!1 advertisements uoî L: ti v "i '
ordered out, and clnrge ! nccvu'îrgîy.

JC2 V/CRK.
A’! kinds of. Jon Wm.K r .-.te uted with i.tzti'.cr+f

despatch vn reasonable tcnr.a.

This Paper ta filed, and may be seen free of J
at Hollowat’s Pill Outmkbt Fstabl 
M4, Strand, London, wbero Adrertieemsiili I 
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